







































































Carnegie Mellon, Georgia Tech, Michigan, MIT, Stanford, UC Berkeley
Allegheny Technologies, Caterpillar, Corning, Dow, Ford, Honeywell, 
Johnson & Johnson, Intel, Northrop Grumman, P&G, Stryker, UTC
There	is	Hope	– The	InforumModel
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German Foreign Affairs Minister Frank-Walter Steinmeier
Mary Carpenter, 
legislative assistant to 
Congressman Jack 
Kingston
Chris Carr, former chief 
of staff to U.S. Senator 
Johnny Isakson
Commissioner, GDEcDAdmiral James A. 
"Sandy" Winnefeld, Jr., 
Vice Chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff
Dr. John Holdren, science advisor 
to President Obama
Dr. Thomas F. Christian, 
Director for the Air Force 



















































































































Currently incurable diseases: neurological, 
cardiovascular, inflammatory,…
New tools and platforms for diagnostics, drug 
discovery, tissue repairs,…
Aging population
Cost of healthcare & economic impact





Way too expensive ~ $100,000 per dose
High production cost due to low yield
Some cells take months to grow
S&H sometimes costs more than production



































Georgia Tech Manufacturing Institute catalyzes and accelerates 
transition of advanced technology from research lab to market
